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EVIDENCE OF BETTER TIMES

T11K significance of the fiiumclal report
the Rapid Transit Company extends

beyond the immediate business of that cor-
poration.
- It Is encouraging te unto that the deficit
of $70,"S.v;?S in net Income for August of
last yenr has been turned intw a surplus of
$4185.4!) for Int Augut. nnd thnt the net
Income for tlic first eight months of the year
Is $.17.S,.".j1.:S7 greater than for the corre-
sponding period of last yenr. But this In-

crease in Income could net hnve come nbeut
solely through the efforts et tbe management
of the company.

Mere persons ued the street cars this
summer thnn last summer, doubtless

mere persons were employed nnd had
te use the cars te go te work. The in-

crease began In May and has continued since
that time until in August there were
1,787,000 mere riders thnn In August of
last j ear.

With the end of the vacation season and
with the increased activity In various kinds
of business the Rapid Transit Company will
Inexltnbly profit further through the in-

crease In the use of its cars Its net income
alrendj is sufficient te Insure the continued
payment of dividends and te justify the
confident hope of Mr. Mitten thnt it vUtl be
able In the future te raise all the money it
nerds for Its further financial operations.

LIMITATIONS ON THE TURK

WORTS from the chancelleries ofR Western llurepe disclose nothing which
en the surface resembles a mncrrted policy
of the former Allies toward the resuscitated

ml at present victorious Turk (Jrent
Britain, it Is said, intends, eemn what may.
defending the Dardanelles with naval and.
If necessary, milltar force. The Italian
Government Is considering withdrawing Its
contingent of troops from the neutral zone
around the Straits, nnd the French are
cnunclntlng "pacific" measures with a view
te promoting pnrlejs nnd conferences.

It is questionable, however, whether all
these npparent divergencies of opinion are
accurate indices of the sltuntien. ttenernl
relic, the French Commissioner, has gene
te Smyrna te consult with Mestapha Keiiml,
and Is' said te have been Instructed by the
Allied High Command te warn the lender of
the Turkish Nntlena'lsts that nn encroach-
ment upon the neutral xene will be resisted
with decisive action by France and Itnl as
well ns Crent Britain

This report may be token te mean tint
while the latter Governments de net pro-

pose making war upon the Turks, the.v will
help. In company with Knglnnd. te defend
and retain Constantinople, the chief prize
which the Kemallsts ceiet.

It Is hnrdly te be doubted thnt the great
Beet new being assembled In the narrow
wnters between Kurepe nnd Asia csn prevent
a cresslnp; by the Ottomans. If Kurepe Is

net Invaded, the British threat of Inde-

pendent inl'itary action hues Its practical
bearing en the eaae.

Obviously It will net matter greatlj if
France and Italy, with their present re-

pugnance te the adoption of mllltarj meas-

ures, are nt odds with a British policy ap-

plied only te n sltuntien which hns net vet
risen and which In all likelihood will net
ccur.
The possibility thnt Great Britain would

consider undertaking te drive the Turks from
their conquests In Asia Miner is extremely
j'lin. It Is the danger of conflagration In
Beiit'henstern F.urejje that Is new the pri-

mary concern of Downing Street. If such a
perli can be avoided there remains a chnnce
that, notwithstanding M Pelncnre's pleas
for peace and Winsten Churchill's nlleRed
rail for nn assertion of the dignity of the
empire, -- eme accord imij centunlly be
reached.

Se long ns the Turk is kept In Asia hope
CTlsts for a settlement, since Willi that Ilmi-ratio- n

''Is field of conquest is serleuly
confined.

With nil tie friendship which he lias iven
from the directors of French fnreisn peliej,
It Is extremelv improbable that this sf.iti.
Went could hp converted Inte sanctioning a

Kernnllst onslaught en Stria, new under n

tnnndnte government b France. Should
Rhodes or the Dedecanesiis be Imperiled h

Otteman adventures it is inevitable that
Italian diplomatists would experience .1

change of heart.
Such factors deserve consideration in n

crisis the true inwardness of which is net
eempletelv reflected hv the semewhnt frnntlc
bulletins from the foreign offices of Londen,
Paris nnd Reme

There Is net one of the three Powers
which enn nffnrcl sanctioning entire freedom

for Kernnllst ambitions

AN UNWRITTEN MOVIE DRAMA

JAPAN nn extrnerdlnnry nnd signif-

icant nnd grimly funny thing hns bepn

happening te a moving-pictur- e ncter.
every one in the Cnlted States Is

familiar w'ith the- - countenance of Sessue

Hayaknwn, the Japanese stnr made famous
by one of the Holljweod producers of film

melodrama.
Bessue could art. He has appeared re-

peatedly as a dark and mjsterlnus Oriental
ipy, who moved malignantly through plnja
Uggesllve of Japanese enmity te the; Cnlted

Btates and the Japanese Will te Conquer.
New Sessue, who returned te Jnpnn te re-ti-

and live in peace. Is hiding from his

own people. He expected te be received with
acclaim, as Chnrley Chaplin was received en
bis travels. "It was net the Rotary Club

that met him." says a cnhle, "but a sort
of Japemc Ku Kliix Klnn." It is charged
by the qiceple in Jnpnn that Sessue has
blackened their fueei and misrepresented
thfP In the eyes of the American people, and
that he has set up me grnunuwern ter nil
aerts of hales and suspicions in the minds
of millions of people overseas.
, Sometimes It appears, that the crowd has
latter wnse thnn the mlnurltj thnt

Jelerantly te lead it. It wa frea
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fiction written as anti -- Russian prepnganda
for British consumption thai America ob-

tained some of its dominant impressions of
the Old Russia. A generation of Americans
was convinced that Russia held only two
classes tyrants and Nihilists. In Inter
Tears n school of fiction hns been developed
te make it appear that Chlnn is populated
by opium-smokin- g marplets of Inconceivable
daring and rruclty. It seems te have been
originated in Oennnny mid fe have moved
its headquarters nfter the war.

The Japanese hnve 11 right "te dislike Ses-su- e.

And we, similarly, liave n right te
dislike these actors who cause Kurope nnd
nil Asia te feel that the people of the United
States de little hut steal each ether's wives,
flirt, smoke cigarettes, ride bronches and
hurl pies.

DON'T BUY A LITTLE COT
WHEN A BIG BED IS NEEDED

Makeshift Plans for Enlarging Postal
Facilities Are Foolish In View of the

Certainty of the Continued Rapid
Expansion of Business

A MAN with a family of small children Is
'rv justified In buying a cot for n baby
thnt had outgrown Its crib only If he i's

unable te ttffnrd n bed.
The cot Is but a makeshift which the

child will outgrew just as he outgrew the
crih.

The report of the Joint Pestnl Commis-
sion of Congress en cnndltlens In this city,
notwithstanding its many merits, suggests
the recommendation of 11 well-to-d- e mnn te
his wife that they buy a cot for Johnnie.

The postal business of the city has out-
grown Its crib, jet the Joint Commission
suggests that nn nddltleu be built cm one
side of the crib se that it can stretch out one
leg nt it time.

What the situation demands Is a thorough
survey, net enlj of the postal needs for the
next twentj-fh- e or fifty jenrs. but of the
railroad terminal problem and its solution.

The recommendation th.w n new branch
I'osleffiie he built In Market street nenr
the Brend Street Station is based en the
n.ssumptlen thnt the station Is te remain
permanently where It new K yet there are
thousands of Phlladelphlnns who are hoping
thnt the directors of the railroad will con-

sider the importance of bringing their
through trains Inte the heart of the city
and will locate the new station, when It Is
built, at some point northwest of its present
site. The city suffers In reputation because
the through trains discharge their passen-
gers a lenj wny from the business center of
the town, nnd Phllndelphinns who wNh te
take a through train are Inconvenienced by
the necessity of going te West Philadelphia
or te North Philadelphia te heard It

A union station te which the trains of
all the lines entering the city would come
maj be Impracticable, though that I bj no

ne:i certain; yet the Pcnnsjhania sjstem
an he'p the city nnd help Itse'f by plan-

ning its new station in such a way as 10

make it the stepping point of Its trains te
the West ami the Seuth.

This station would put the proposed
Market street Posleflice almost a- - far away
from the mail trains ns the present

at Xiuth street new Is.
What would seem te be the beginning of

the solution of the problem would be the
adoption of the plan suggested bj Mr
Hoexcr In connection with n Federal build-

ing for the Scsqul-Centcnnin- l.

The present I'osteflVe accommodates the
Federal courts, with the I nitre! States p- -

trlct Attorney, the Cnlted States Marshal,
the Cnlted States Commissioners and the
Internal Rexenue Collector. When Presi-

dent Harding appoints the new Federal
Judges which Congress has authorized it will
he necessary te provide accommodations for

a third Judge The quarters for the two
Judges new sitting here nre Inadequate,

New. Mr Hoever suggested that the
Government erect en the Parkway a ells- -

nified building te be used, first, for the

natlennl exhibit at the Sesqul-Centenni-

Fair, and then te he used as the head- -

quarters for the Federal courts nnd the

oilier Federal departments, snve the Pest- -

office. This plan would xncnte all Ihe
space in the present Postetlicc net urd for
handling the mails. It would make It

esib!e te rearrange the interior of that
bul'dlng In such n way ns better te accom-

modate the business done there, a business

Increasing ccrj jear and bound te increase

with much greater rapidity in the future
than it lias in the pact.

Mnnj large office buildings and hotels

are going up in the heart of the lt When

thej nre occupied the business population

of the district in which they are located

will be much greater thnn it Is new. nnd the

handling of the mall of this population will

r empel the appointment of many eitm car-

riers and will demand greater space for

their accommodation.
Whnt Is going en new will go en for the

next twenty-th- e or llftj jenrs. Plans
should take Inte account the probable
growth of business for the net twentj -- five

j ears at least. Iti expansion mav be se

"rear that a new central posteftVe will haxe

te be built, while the present Postellice will

become a downtown branch. Ne site for

that Posteflice should he selected until It

Is known definitely whnt the solution of the
railroad terminal problem Is te be. And

then the building should be for pesinl pur-

poses alone

The courts ought te have a building of

such proportions and of such dignity as te
comport with the administration of justice

in n rich nntlen of mere than 100,000,000

population. A for it could readily be

found en the Parkway, which it Ih hoped

will be lined with monumental structures
of a public character.

Th. rncommendatlens of the Joint Cem

mission hnve, unfortunately, net gene d

the immediate and pressing needs. It
mn be necessary te adept some makeshifts
until comprehensive plans can he prepared,

but the Importance of pluns looking te the

future expansion of the pestnl business

must net be overlooked.

KLUXERS MEET THEIR MATCH
the Ku Klux Klnn prepare tur andWU.Ii for Judge David, of the Su-

perior Court In Chicago?
The general discussion of the Klnn wns

moved forward te n new and sUnllicniii
phase yestcrdiij when this courageous jurist
uiiiietinced that no member of the order
would lie permitted te serve as n juror In
his court. The derision is solidly grounded
In common sense and moral understanding.
Fer, as Judge David observed, every mem-

ber of Wizard Simmons' personally con-

ducted order hns confirmed opinions relative
te many tuntters of seelnl and political Im-

eort, npd therefore a klansman could net
be an acceptable juror,

s

If r man Is unfitted by temperament or
belief te exercise one of the essential duties
of citizenship, his right te vote may be
doubted. Judge David's ruling mentis thnt
In the view of one court n kluxer Is net fit
te he recognized as a citizen. When men
aren't fit for citizenship certainly they
aren't fit te be permitted te lake the law
out of the hnnds of the election authorities
and administer It informally according te
the dictates of (heir own minds.

VETOED
pilKSIDBXT HARDING'S veto of the

Soldier Benus Bill wns Inevitable. Ne
one In Washington, either In the lobby or-
ganized by Commander MncNIiler or In Con-
gress, expected 11 different outcome of whnt
may justly be called n scandal of political
opportunism in the Senate.

The Heuse, being even Irss senslihp than
the Senate In considerations of lis general
respenslbllllj, probably will repass the bill
ever the President's ete with 11 hurrah.
Such action will he in accord with political
science ns it Is understood h the average
Representative. The gallery will be pleased.
And the Heuse will knew that the bonus
measure will die, as It was destined first
te die, In the Sennle, where enough etes
le carry It exer the ete cannot be mar-
shaled.

A calm and just regard for the mnterlal
and moral Interests of the country Is

In Mr. Harding's message. The
politicians in Congress have been thinking
only of themselves. Commander MacNIder
has been thinking only of the pre-bon-

members of the American I.rglen. The
President took time le think for the country,
and for that he desrnrs the grntitud- - of
every ratlenal-nilnde- d cltl7.cn. lie kept his
bend and bis courage. In returning the bill
unsigned he does little but repent his erlgl-nn- l

objections nnd remind Congress ngaiu
of a condition le which he called Us atten-
tion at the outset when he Informed the
leaders of the bonus movement that he would
xete any bonus hilt that did net provide u
means of obtaining the necessary revenues.
Ne dependable means of obtaining revenues
was suggestrd. CengresH could net think of
any. It didn't feel in its heart that it
needed te think of any, because the men who
had most te tny in favor of the bonus knew
thnt it bonus wns Impossible.

In the present fiscal jear the Government
will spend ever half a billion dollars for
tbe care of disabled Mildlers. There must
never he any limit te the effort which such
expenditures represent Next .'car. ns Mr
Harding points out, we shall spend virtually
ns much. The telal of the awnids made In
discharge bonuses wns approximately
a quarter of ,1 hl'llen. If the Benus
Bill had been signed instead of ve-

toed we should new have te pre-
pare te find nbeut four billions mere
for further awards te men who served In
military organizations during the recent
war. Nene of the levenue-raisin- g met beds
proposed casuallj during the debate of the
li.st six months was practical. Manj of
them were fantastic and some of them were
nctuallj dangerous, emigre s compromised
In the usual waj. It decided le put the
burden of a stupendous debt upon posterity.
Doing that, however. It was readj te impair
the credit of the ceuntrj permanently. len
if its .schemes hail been put Inte practice,
service men would ha benefited little.
Benus certificates of the sort piopescd as
pioinlssery notes issued against future gen-

erations would almost ertaiuly have been
of uncertain value in the present tinauiint
state of the country and the world. Specu-

lators of the far future might have grown
rich en bonus paper Almest cverj one
in mediately eencernetl would have lest in
one way or another.

The Senate hated the thought of a bonus
from the first. Juste ud of rejecting the s' .
gestlen, however, It reseirted te an unex-
ampled series of pretenses, peises and s.

The lebbj that was In part re-

sponsible for the Senate's plight must share
the blame for one of the sorriest games of
political evasion ever plnjed out en the lloer
of Congress, for Congress, merelj imposed
upon the Prcslelent a duty which none of Its
leaders had the leurnge te perform. It left
in Mr. Harding the dutj of telling the
service men that the pujment of the bonus
thej demanded was Impossible, that the
country, burdened as it l, evmleln't bear the
nddltiennl weight, and that n is the duty of
the Nntlen te devote its wealth and its
thoughts te tbe welfare of sn : iHsabled
soldiers rather than te nk wh.it is needeel

for these helpless veterans In throwing the
whole iiiestien of service appropriations info
a muddle of crur.j scheme's epice te dis-

tribute gifts te nen who de net
greatlj need them and didn't ask for them
until expert propagandists v c re engaged te
put the notion into their bends

MANIACS AT LARGE
l.UNG as amateur l.ighwujiiipii inSt)stolen nutoinehiVs . n x, .enr the city

nnd commit robberies sin h ns timt reported
by the Supplee Cempnnv in D.irbj jestrr-dny- ,

officials of the police buremi and Judge
Mmmghnn and nil oilier people inieri'steel
In the present crusade against drug peiiers
may feel sure that the supjdj of narcotics
is still plentiful in thl- - territ ir Fer nine
out of ten "meter hniullts" are drug fiends
who wouldn't have the courage te rob 11 ediild
If the.v wrre without tie siu!T that makes
unreasoning imun.i's inn 01 ine nerve-racke- d

underworld weaklings addicted te It.
The bandits who sten' motorcars and gn

nut en plundering expeditions are net ban-
dits In the true sense 'I ,e nie underfed,
subnermnl youths, usuulu (,f foreign par-
entage. Their hangouts are in cheap peel-room- s

and dance halls nnd cheap
restaurants In the centr ..f the city. If a
net were drawn close In the area between
Spruce nnd Vine streets and the two rivers
nftctr midnight It would gather In about .Mil)

of these potential criminals, young men who
hnve no discernible means of support nnd
who lire out te pick n pocket or rob a till
or de nn crime' thnt requires neither cour-
age nor risk. It is when one of these' para-

sites Is druggwl that he is without nny nor-ma- l

sense of restraint eir fear. While he is
under the Inlluenc e of a drug the addict
will be utterly reckless His unnntiiral
courage will last for an hour or two. Then
he must ngnln seek out his peddler. The
youths who entered the Supplee Company's
offices In daylight nnd took about .$(1000 and
get nway with It were in all probability
tenderloin "rats" thoroughly charged with
the drugs that, according te the members
of the Vice Sqund, cannot be purchnsed In
Philadelphia .

Twe Rochester, N. Y., women fought in
a ring with hare fists for the love of n
man. the victor te take the prize. This
enve-wemn- n stuff, we nre convinced, will
sooner or Inter get en the delicate nerves
of really refineil jnung gentlemen,

Dispatch from Londen says trade in
men's corsets Is improving. An evening
corset, accerditig te authority, is made "of
exquisitely soft kill, the top cut in scal-
lops with pink ribbon 11 mil ml the edge and
carrying four suspenders." It won't be
weru, however, in the Dardanelles,
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Saranac Village, Where Christy
Mathewson Is Winning H Way
Back te Health, It a Curious

Place Full of Goed Works
and Somewhat Depressing

Hy SARAH l. LOWRIIJ

A MAN whose Journalistic opinions 1

think 11 great denl of suggested that the
next time I wns In Saranac Village in the
Adirondack)) I leek up Christy Mathewson,
and give him greetings from Ids Philadelphia
mends and bring some sort of a iiichukeor ether from him te them.

'. "i1..1" tannine Village the ether day.
and failing te see him. te niv regret, I
nevertheless looked the place ever, from the
street en which his house stands te the
Iilnres he is likeb' le seu en his everyday
short walks.

Any small boy will show you where he
ives, ie Park avenue. After I relumed

home I found a very interesting appreciation
of him and a little description of his present
life In the August SO Outlook, by Fred-
erick Davenport.

Mulhcwsnn told him, among ether things,
flint en these brief wnlks of his twenty-minut- e

ones they have been of late, for he isgetting betterhe betanizes. And all about
the place where hej was sitting were jars
of his iin.ls In the weeds and fields and along
the roadsides.

QARANAC VM.LAGK is n curious place.
KJ It hns for the most part 0 temporaryleek ns though no one had quite meant
, J.1' l'.",B ,,lrre or ""' hullt what was

nn ? I"r,' I'1" te be sick in anderhaps convalescent, in. Of course nearly
,..ii '"'l1."1'' w,, nre "'ere for 11 lung

w?,,.i"'nl,,c with them, hut even
t lie well people ,Ve appearance of beingthere only with their dress-sui- t cases bv wnvof luggage, "let. us it mutter of fnct. thereIt irV"w !:,"l,,,, Imputation, who hnve

te make the place their home nndwhose interests and business nnd children'sfuture are bound up in the (own.
c,),"l.,r-- ""' side Is 11 burnt-ei- T wit.ileriie.ss and the ether n farming country,

i,V) i' (IiJ"",t ,'iiuuntuins and nearby little
small vnllej.s. with icre and there

"' w,!nl lnl"' (,,1,II"S ' "hut thenatives call ,, "Mew." which is really the
J eneh-Inclln- n pronunciation of slough.The big hike for which the place is namedone clees net see.

..S' v"hige straggles out into the nearby
ni ,, of (hi i(i (.K Iflight in be pretty, but it is really ugly nnd
f "m '"'"'hitnnts were toe sick te pick

P the rubbish, or finish the carpentry jobs.
TiP " '!nvinR- - or I"li, " fr'"'Mte, . indeed much mere than lie cmti bed-chai- en the upstairs and the clown- -
.iI)0'rr,!es ",,til f'emc "" " "'"-- teiuie their temperature.

rrmr: street en which Clnist.v Mathewson
- lives, however. Is pretty and well kept

llllll tllO leillLOC nre II 1 r '..
..I..- -. I "''I "III I'll I'll' V.enwith little front Inwiw and shadetrt'PM iilrifip Mm I.I.. . :. it..

1i i"0SH. l' r,Ver t,,m' l another rather
st.lL

where
' ".V ":!,,nK,,, ,,0,t,n' ;"1 tin- - hill,

the Trude Sanatorium i there is
L-nl-

l Vf beautiful houses amigardens, while the Trude Sanatoriumself Is ,,,. ,,f (lp ,,, ,evp, ,j,wil, , ,,.
Is iinaginablc. t is ,PP,.H f nnrillHry
"s , T1 K"r(I,'n t!"lt0,, rlenk.

with .. iT'1'''1 l'n,,l,,y "'"' n "leimtuiii range,
town in sight

nn.i t',".,.!7 '"' """"''' ' i" bcuiiiifiil there
VT Wl"' l','!r",ln tl,1,,s '" weul'll,

,
,1 '. n"' ' ttlents en beds are lined

...!t fl!';. """'lVr- - '"" 'hey are alums,
is' t ff ,tln-"l- l pnticnis." and one only

',, " "nil himlne'ss of the platemm or great man whose own illness nndweakness ,1 great heart made it pessihle.
I here is a seated figure of Dr. Trude in

;.'.?'!:'
.
intt I"1"'1''" the mountainfigure rests easily ,, the long

' "V"'' "' ,,,,lf,,nr.",t ,,ir,mn " 'though sun were doing llic pre- -
tective. hea tug work. The fa.'.an ill

t eughts -- ,s turned meditatively tewniel t he
L1;','"' ' Ih a vvendeVf u'lei eof all ih.it that one s,. , ,'v ,,,.
for his fellovv.mertiils,i sa, aterium andthat leek of serene, eager hope!

"pelt hin'reels and hiindieils of patients
besides Christ v Mathewsenaiegetlingwell

111 Snrriiin,. because of what Trude sulTeredand then discovered, through his own suiTer-in-as imui) out for victims of tuberculosiswas through his patient investigation
treatment of ethers that the whole wnv "f
dealing with consumption was changed' .
most 111 a jear. ami a dis.'as,. that was virtu-nll.- v

u hopeless one was made e'lirable inten cases out of twelve.
I think that the incurable e.is,.s nre thesethat are taken toe lute and these that aretemperamentally intractable. There nre some

pel sons who cannot rest, rebiv and subsidefrom some inhibition of the will-pow- or thenerve mictiens ever the r.

Te get well one must turn into a' kind ofvegetable nnd nli-er- b sun and feed and airwithout stirring mind or bed v.
Once well one js ,,!, ',v ,ln( ,()U

alwa.vs able for life en the old terms. Seme-thin- g
is gene in mnnj cases that is unheal,able, iinreturnable, niie! there Is always thedanger thnt imprudence or even misi'linuce

will bring back the old dangerous disinte-
gration. In the Mere) mid shops and efhecs
of Snrnnae there are hundreds of perfectlyhealthy looking men and women who tin re- netlift nnj thing heavy or push anv thing hardor hurry, or allow themselves te bee ninefatigued. The.v are well, but well with a
Kreat "if.

OC ClM'RSi: where the disease has net
pregresfed far. and has bi'i'ii taken in

linn, and the cure perfecleel, there is net liiti"
te fear from life nt its most strenuous pace"

Just n" theie is every kind of tuberi'iihirstate of illness or convalescence there, se
there. Is every wirietj of human conelitlen
in ami about Saranac peer, well-to-d- e

biimlv scraping along, living en capital. Ilv-in- g

en eethers, living en borrowed incuiev andliving en nothing.
In the great sanatorium which New T eirk

Stale maintains near the town, ihe patients
are taken free of charge- - and have all I lie
care that the skill of the doi'ten. can devise
In the Trude Sanatorium the patients pay
a ver.v small fee, but tbev must also h'n
peisens of small menus, nnd they must m,
n geed ehnnee of reeever.v. Fer hopeless
enses there, is still anetlu'r sanatorium ,

and then apart from the.se institutions ihPre
is every kind of small beaicllng place and
llniiteel private' hospital, unci lastly there are
the private houses where 11 patient lives
with his family. The expensive henieK me
generiilly owned by these who use. tlieni; the
li'ss expensive ones can be rented, genenillv
speaking. Ter here at least is one place
where no one Is undesirable because he ha-- a

cough. Tbe sanitary rules of the teun
are very strict ami are very carefully eh.
served. Prehablj nowhere is one less in
clanger of contracting tuberculosis thnn in
that town Hut except for the purpose of
getting well or for helping ethers te get well,
it Is net a place ime would cheese te j,.
erdinnrlly. or even te drive through hy waj
of pleasure or for sight. seeing.

His thousands of nn glael te
heur that If be gees en improving for another
six months te a jear. Christy Mathewson
will 'he cine of the well people who neeej
linger there 110 longer, but can conic hack
te life a cured man

Twe glnnt rats gave
Rats battle te six cnta in n

Jersey City street, and
the police reserves were culled out bj panic-stricke- n

eltbcns. .lust n little while age
rats attacking a baby in Its carriage gave
linttle te two men who interfered. What
Jersey City seems te need is mere cats or
less hooch.

Ilrnnled woman who lest her job in the
circus and is spending two jears In the
county jail In Midlu for stealing horses
awakens sympathy. Perhaps all she needed
te keep her in the. paths of righteousness
was a safety razor and u job.
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JOHN D, MclLHENNY
On Possibilities In National Art

distinguished critics have
portents of a great epoch in

American ivlnting nnd sculpture. Jehn l.
Mcllhetinv. president of the Peiinsj lvntiia
Museum line! Schoel of Industrial Art. is one
of them. Recently Mr. Mellheiin.v returned
from a revisltntien of various Runipean 111 1

centers and was much encouraged by the
signs he found there.

"Most significant." he says, "was the dis-

covery thet Auiciiciin taste in art at last
011 a 'linn basis. I'er certain cvidetu'es or

this fact, one indeed lines net need le go

abroad, but 1 was dclUchtcd te have the word
from such experts as the Rurupcnn dealers
themselves. Never were there se many

American teuilsts in Kurepe ns new. and
never has se much American money been
spent en art.

"On the cither hand. American bujers
their ground. liu'ofwere never s,, sure

best nre equal te the connoisseurs of
Rurepc, and the best equipped of them are
net te be impressed by inerctrHeus works.

The general run of pictures, coining into tin;

Cnlted States from Kurepe new are us geu.l

ns. If net better than, the ;:eneral run of

pictures that find their wny from Lurepenu
studies nnd galleries into Kurepeun homes.

Are Hujlng With Discrimination
"1 don't mean that Americans are bujing
wholesale 'the art treasures. Stories ofup

that sort of thing have been exnggera ed 1

that Americans "re bujing withmean
and sound taste. 1. result largely

of the art consciousness that is growing at
home.

"Hew much ih's means will strike nny

one familiar with the samples of Kurepei.n

art' brought home by American tourists of

he seveiUies and eighties. They are still

e be seen plentifully in homes nnd In shops

of second-han- d dealers. once in 11

while an old family falls into difficulties

here is nn auction and th.-s- grete'squc and
pathetic specimens are offered w h the

ether household goods for sale. Whoever

Imvs does se usuall.v for reasons mere or ess
s decorations they are worse than

worthless. The regenerate.! taste of the
limes confines them sheepishly te garrets or

"The new discretion is evident among all
cl'issrs of people, although naturally it is

further develeped--nn- d seinetlini's exqui-slte- lj

developed among people of wider
geue'rnl culture.

American Crlllcs Respected

"ll would be well If Americans generally
knew that their ceuntrj men are well te the
front as critics and are listened te with
Ihe greate-s- t respect. In Italian ait they
.Imninate the field. The for-mo- st living
authority en Italian art Is Heninrd 1

r Masen Perkins and Richard Offner
likewise' are among the great si'helurs in
this field.

"It will be seen that if we hnve net jet
an American tradition or an American style
we hnve American scholarship, American

of the greatest Mnnelurds,
and at last 11 trustworthy pupular taste,
l'aeh jear we lire growing less dependent
upon Kurepe. Though a few years In
Kurepe are still a very impertunt thing in an
irt student's education, all hut the. most
ambitious of them can manage without It.

"The time will come when, except for trn-d- ll

Ions we may be altogether independent
of Kurope i that is te sny, our schools, may
become, as sufficient te our students as these
of France te the French students. Hew fur
11 way that is depends much en things which
cannot be determined by arithmetic.

Future Nete Yet L'nseuudrd

"It is just ns impossible te sny what nole
or combination of notes the new American
art will strike. Secial life Is in constant
llux und with it te some extent the 'Ameri-
can scene.' Perhaps there is some beginning
in the school nt Taos, N. M. Ne one can
sny ut the moment. ,

"As te the Inlluences that have brought
us se fur, the greatest of them has been the
American realization of the utility of art.
rtlllly has been and always will be the
strongest force in any art. What can be
ilene with it' The answer must be nearly
everj thing. The uses of an nrt that can
present Instnntiiueeusly and vividly u given
idea or the mere nuance of a given Idea nre
infinite. Hut there are uses that mere than
nny ether fit the spirit of the age, Advcr-Usin- g

is doubtless one of them. Many of
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our best men have gene into It, and se far
from 'prostitution of their nrt,' they hnve
proved erne of the inlluences in
setting popular taste in die right direction.
Milt ether iiillueiues. as little comprehended
neivy us modem advertising eight jenrs age,
will surely rise, and te them also art may
be adapted.

"It was utility that creased the necessity
of geed taste- - nuteiig Ainerlciins. Secial anil
economic life hanged. Cities and towns
grew. There was thocfere less room,
riiere must be nunc simplicity ; mere eeon-ei-

of line. Suggestion line! le be surer-m- ere
compactly given. The lletsnin and

jetsam that filled the average American
'parlor' in the iim ,,f President Arthur
could net pess-ibl.-v he crowded into the aver-
age 'living room' of tedny. Decorations and
a new and acute value were given the utmost
si rutinj .

Influeiurs of Importance
"Countless ether influences aided. Perhaps

the 'movies' had much te de with It, for
a gieat deal of the scenic direction in the
pictures has been directed bv competent
artists. The drawing courses in the public
schools, Ihe building of museums nil ever
the ceuntrj, even In the smaller towns, the
hooks en art eireilhlted bv the public
libraries, the courses in esthetics in the
colleges nnd ether less tangible and less con-scio-

inlluences have been and are of the
highest importance.

"Perhaps even new American taste is net
wliedlj sre f itself. We may jet wuit a
little toe breathlessly while our leaders
climb the mountain te bring down the law.
Or. 011 the ether bund, some of us mav In-- c

line toward gods of doubtful credentials.
Hut surely complete' taste ii,
only a matter of a short time. The painteror sculptor of the new American stjle neednet fear for u public."

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

What is
2 Why Is n stupid official sometimes calledn Degberry?
:i What language) besides Krench is pepu- -

larky spoken In the Seuth of France V
4. Is a weasaiul
6. Who was Nelsen's opponent commanding

Trafalga',:?" ,Uet nt U,c n"l"'

7. In what century did ii,e ilcsinicllen ofPompeii )V the eruption of 1,1 lcsuvlus take place."
P. Name an merlciiu Secretary f s,tnwin, wrote a hlgblv popular novel heriutheiship of which was net tf u.9.wra,.r,,,,,wr,,ep,fl ,,e'

10. Who was liuiKOUMHter Mas?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1 tlcriernl Tavvnslieml w.ia the) rirU- -sh llllll nry.einimineler "ire,

lie Turks after i.y
the mirre,Vr of Cut

Veihl Vvn?."0t"",ln" rnpulsii In iha
2 Cireat Hrltuln 'is new the dominant

Sy'riaent '' ',llleFtl u KnuVe li,

3. In .indent times. Thr.ue. In Southeasternvvtus netnl for sUlli ,; i.inhabitants In magic ....! wli c'nf
4. 'J lie correct t te et Hi

a;,,,,iS",'AI,C''B A'nturcl, UZ'--

T" UWft" .i.,ft ""'"""-.t- a of
C I'erfunm means simply "fri HUmU .

7. Tlie i belligerents In the nnlkan War ul.iehbegun in injc, urre .Serhi , i(Jrceee nml MentcncKn. en V, "
L1",1 ''

innd Turkey en the
8. '.Malice prepense" Is 11 . ,

elellhorate. Iiiteiitlenal we nLdcSni
9 Tim Keeteiiiteil 1.. i"

nsifiii Asia form Veceu,, try TZ' 1"larly known as te. m S"The Heming Forties" a ii nnutli-n- )

nn oceanle ifRlni, of 'jTi"about til latltuelfl i'n,lH
somewhat similar reglc'iVin the0nlrH,'1
.Til hemisphere, but t, elinrid rl In
Is net se marked, ewlnK u fcrel"rcontinental land mastes.

Sen "monsters" from f,)rty te , , .
bng are disporting tlieuwelvea off New ,, ,,?.
land, according te n dispatch !, ..
Jehns. Probably barrel-cheste- bettiu.
nosed porpoises equipped with eerkucrewcuria nnu cecKiaits,

'H
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SHORT CUTS

One mere chance te register.

The Allied PewerH don't knew the min-

ute Kcmnl will hump himself.

When it comes te price pea coal, toe
frequently it becomes peak coal.

Sun will cress, the line en Saturday.
Football players will buck it later.

Death wen the fight in the Argentut
mine, but glory was with the losers.

The motto of Jehn Bull, playing s
lone hand, may be: "I slam Islam."

A canvas?, of the Sennle shows a wck
for the bonus. Kvcrj thing sewed up.

The needle, Watsen! There nre em
points of interest in this New Brunswick
case.

tlre.it Britain's position new is thtt
ww doesn't Intene te wage nny new war,

In the mntter of the coal supply, until
the miner takes his pick, we cannot elioeM
but wait.

IHippncI; is te hnve u new srhoelhouw,
and the only residents who arc net r.
Juicing are the children.

Somehow ve doubt Ihe Princess 's

ability te punish the suf-

ficiently for his misdeeds.

Leeking forward te Xhnnksgiving. one
Is reminded thnt the ling of the forest-fe- d

turkcj is nnlled te the must.

The flexible rate power in the hnnds
of the President mnj be u big stick for
the chastisement of tariff profiteers.

The Irish Free State Is about te enart
a constitution. If it Is n geed one it will
deserve a long life nnd a prosperous one.

PI) mouth Township mnn is exhlblllni
nn ear of corn fourteen inches long. Doesn't
sny what kind of com ; probably a mule.

Kver pe many improvident ones nre in
the plight of (lermuny avewcdlv willing te
pit) their debts if somebody will lend tlieni
the money.

i''" Yerk's richest woman panhandler
peddles chewing guni nnd wears n wan smile.
Judging hv the sue of her plle probably
Number Wnn Smile.

Nnrheith is asking her citizens te spril
the mimes 0f ner streets correctly. If the
streets nre preperl.v paved it Is the lean
a geed citizen eun de.

Kveii as n in the Euro-
pean brawl Uncle Sam's position la net alto-
gether secure. AH toe frequently it is thi
innocent Inlander who gets bumped.

It costs every person in the United
Stnti's a dollar a yenr for the damage done
by rati. It would seem sensible te spend
llftj cents of thnt dollar for u rat trap.

Ihe cost of living jumped 0 per cent
during the Inst yenr. But, of course, it
wasn't really n jump. It wns merely a
buuuce resulting from 11 jump thnt is rsst.

The birds are new going Seuth for the
winter. We de net pretend, however, the
fact has the vivid Interest attendant en the
passage of the birds in the springtime ; bird!
who go Seuth for training.

It Is noteworthy that Americans of

Irish descent who return home from Ire-
land are a unit in their support of tni
Irish Free State. De Valcru supporters
should note and appreciate the fact.

Chicago Judge refuses te hove 11 member
of tlie Ku Klux Klnn as a Jurer in
court. Tlie point seems well taken. Re
cannot have much respect for the law who
Hikes, the law lu liH 0vvu bund.

One's afraid he, will be fired
Frem his blooming throne.

Tnther of his lob hns tired i

Awful slitht he's known.
.Shnke the blooming concertina;

Strike a netn that's new.
Constantine and Valentine

Tlne'a feeling blue,
I k-

-
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